
MISFITS.. TELEGRAPHIC.Wheat and Oats.

8an FaANCisco, NovilS.
Wheat: Receipts lor the week, 139- ,-

Mr. Caiyiou "ill do almost aiytbing
tbe bowi ay In "i-- r to be speaker,
Watch tod se. ' x:

The Small
of the Back

That is where some people feel
weak all the time.

$6T,000,000 wu recently lout in a week'
In Wail atreet by the depreciation ol the

value ol stock. That is a part ol tbe
gimb'ing game and ie no oauee lor con-

cern, '

Tbe next state legislature should pass a

flat salary law, but it is very doobtlal il

it does anything ol the kind. Nor would
a flat salary law have been passed by a

pedal session.

The champion College team of Ore-

gon has not yet been selected.

The farmers are now willing for it to
stop raining for a fewldays.

What an immense number of faulls
we can find in eacb other if we try.

Emma Goldman has again spoken.
She Bays the police are uniformed ani-
mals and ail the people cowards.

An Oregon paper haa thiB very start
ling motto: "One country, one flag, one
wue at a time." it ought to win.

Sandow, tbe strongest man in the
world, wae lost In tbe wreck of a vessel
on bis way to Australia. P. 8. He
missed tbe boat.

Roland B. Molineaux, the celebrated
New York club man, has jumped Irons a
mnraer trial into a divorce suit, Irom a
trying pan idio toe nre,

The Mason & Hamlin pianos are again
on top. Mason, who was arrested lor
murder, haB been released and all the
women are courting him.

The Eugene Register and GorvaUiB
Gazette predicted a victory of 2 goals to
none in lavor of Eugene. The Dbuo- -
obat said the teams were about even

The naner to be read bv Judge Boise
tomorrow afternoon on "fifty years recol--
lection of the bench and bar" promises
to be one of great historical value in
Oregon.

An irrigation convention in the Will-
amette Valley at the present time
sounds like taking coal to Newcastle,
but we are working for our Eaetern Ore-
gon friends. .

A pleasing feature of the big foot ball
game was the fairness of the umpire
and referee Mr. Jndd of Salem and Mr.
Thompson, of Albany. Tbay both did
me square tning.

Tbe U. of O. fool, hall team now has
three coaches, Dolpb, Zeigior and Jak-wa-

and are willing to meet any college
team in the Northwest the Saturday
alter Thanksgiving for the Northwest
championship.

The Portland Journal gives the picture
of Coach Edwards in tbe middle of a
Bishop Scott-Hi- ll game and that of
Oapt. Templelon oi Eugene instead of
Albany in the middle ot a prize fight.
Verily ioot ball is a mixup.

Five very efficient R. F. D. men go
out of Albany every morning. They
start early and make their tripe fast
regardlesa o! the bad weather and
muddy roads, and yet a liar down in
California once said the roads were in
such condition up here that a carrier
couldn't make a dozen mileB in a day in
the winter,

Arthur Lotto, the advance agent of
the big Hearts of Oak Company, told a
Portland reporter that five times the re-

sult is gained by a newepapet advertise-
ment than from tbe tbe nsual bille
posted about a city, that the theater
goer invariably looks to tbe newspaper
to find out about (he coming attraction.
It is the same in other business also.

The way Albany newspapers abuse
theO. A. O. foot ball team, saying tbe
men are alraid to meet tbe Albanv
eleven, and such, would seem to indi
cate that baid papers don't want Uorvai- -

us people to come to Albany to trade
any more. Gazette. In view of the
tact that tbe abuse haa all been irom
Oorvallia thie is good. Tbe Dxuocbat
doesn't believe the O. A. O. team is very
much afraid of anything. Albany
people though consider the Albany
team weir equal.

-

What is the Use ot Paying Rent
When Rent Will Buy Tou a

Home.

We will loan you $1000.00 or more to
buy yon a borne, which yon can repay in
monthly payments of $8.76.

Call quick. Every renter should.
At office of 8. N. Steele & Co.

Look Out For Fever.
Biliousness and liver disorders at Ibis

season may be prevented by cleansing tbe
system witn Lie v itt's lAttie Jariy Kisers.
These famous little pills do not gripe.
They move the bowels gently, but cop
iously, anu oy reason oi tue tonic proper.
ertiee, give tone and strength to the
elands Foshny & Mason, Burkhart &
Lee.

Gregg's Coffee.

Three Grades.
Gregg's Brand M. A J. 40 cents lb.'
Combination Mocha & Java 36 cents

lb.
French Breaklast 26 cents lb.
Best hy test.

Trespass Notice.'

All persons are hereby prohibited to
hunt or fish on tbe right of way ot the
Aiuany water and canal uo.'a canal
within one (I) mile of Albany.

O. C. Hoquk,
Manager.John Catlin in charge.

Ladiea, Mre. Adams haa (Bulgarian
linens not found elsewhere in: the citv
Also Java canvas and thnl beautilu
German lineo tor Venetian darning
patterns and silks, stamping don- - too.
314 Fery 8t.

The Commissioners.
8cbanton, Nov. 18. While a consider-

able amount of information lor tbe en-

lightenment of the commUBionere was
brought out, the day was a rather quiet
one, compared with ithcee which have
preceded it. The arbitrators are grow
ing restless in consequence of the long

which apparentlydoes not bring out tbe faas as quicklyas the commission would like' to bave
presentey.

More Trouble for England.
Pbbbawub, India, Nov. 18. Tbe Brit-

ish expedition to put down the uprising
of the Waziri tribesmen on the Afghan
frontier ie meeting wi'h determined op-
position. Colonel Tonochy, in command
of the Fourth column, has been mortally
wounded in an engagement witb the in
surgents, the next command, has asked I

Ul V.UIUIWUIVUIB,

Forest Reserve
Nov. 18. On recom- -i

mendation of the Geological Survey, the
Secretary of the Interior ordered the
withdrawal of two additional bodies of
land in Eantern Oregon, with a view to
tbe creation ol forest reserves. The one
tract embraces tbe Powder ElVBr Moun-
tains and contiguous country, about 260
townships in all.

The Becond withdrawal embraces
about 14 townships lying along tbe
northern end of the Blue Mountain range
toi lowing the Union and Umatilla conn'
ty line.

A Big Haul.
Lisbon, Nov. 18 Thieves have broken

into the underground strongrooms of the
banking firm of Pelurinho and have

a DUU1 ui flUJlUW. UU. VI IU.
clerks of the bank haa been arrested in
connection with the robbery.

A Bearless Hunt
Smedxs. Nov. 18. President RooBB'

velt's bear hunt in Mississippi ia ended
and he haa not had even a shot at a bear
The last dav of the chaBe was simply a
a renetition the three preceding dava.
rry aa tne nunters would, they couia
not get a bear within range ot tbe Fresi'
dent's rifle..

Cannon the Man.
Washington. Nov. 16. Babcock'e

withdrawal from the Speakership fight
simply means that the contest is ended
much sooner. Now it ia settled within
two weeke after the election that Uncle
Joe Cannon will be the next Speaker,
Dalzell, Littlefield, Burton and Borne
others may remain in for some time,
and may even get a complimery vote
when the caucus meets.

A Big Fire.
Sioux Citt. Ia.. Nov. 16 Armour &

Co.'s packing plant, which occupied four
acres of the stockyards, and waa valued
at $900,000 waa totally destroyed early
this morning by a fire which started on
the second floor of the fertilizer bnilding
and ia thought by Manager Lennon to
nave Deen aue eitner to spontaneous
combustion or to an imperfect dryer.
The Iobs ia partly covered by $721,000 In-

surance;

A Chicago Accident.
Chicaqo. Nov. 16 One man wae killed

and a dozon men, Women and children
more or less serioUBly injured in a col
lision tonight between a Western avenue
electric train and a Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy freight train at the Eighteenth
street crossing. Tbe motor and trailer
whiob made up the electrio train were
orowded with passengers and it seems a
miracle that eo many escaped instant
death. ' .: , - - -

The Pr esident's Sunday.
Bmkdes, Miss., Nov. 16. Sunday was

a quiet day at the President's camp . on
Little Sunflower. There waB no hunt.
but tbe President and several members
of tbe party Bpent a couple of boura in
the morning rambling over tbe forest
rails on their horses. Dinner waa the

ohiet event oi the day. The menu in-
cluded roast bears paws, and 'poBsums
and aweet potatoes. Dinner waa served
in camp style, on a rougn pine boaid
table set np ija the open air.

More Bribery Trials.
St, Louis, Nov. 16. Circuit Attorney

Folk, who has returned from Columbia,
Mo , where he prosecuted the case
against Ed Butler, who waa convicted ot
attempted bribery, ia preparing for the
trial of other alleged boodlere next week.

An OregoD Wreck.
Cottage Grove, Nov. 16 The north

bound passenger train No. 12 waa
wrecked six miles north of here at 1:10

m. today. Tbe engine and five cara
J), the track. The only cne hurt was a
tramp who was riding on the blind bag-
gage, and he may die from the injurieB
received. The engine and baggage cars
are badly damaged, and one end of the
mail car ie smashed.

MacVeagh and Mittchell.
Scranton" Nov. 17. In the rrcsenee

of as many persons as could be jammed
into the Superior Courtroom todav,
Wayne MacVeagh,, for the Erie Co., and
John Mitchell for the miners, continued
their brilliant battle ot

before the Anthracite Coal Com-
mission. The two men, the one ,in ibis
80s, and the other in his 70s, were fol-
lowed with intense interest by both the
Commissiouees and the contest will be
resumed in tbe morning.

Out for Wilson.
Tacosia, Nov. 17. That the friends in

Pierce county of J. L. Wilson
will make h strenuous effort to break in-
to the Aokeny following iu this countywas made manifest yesterday morning,when tbe Tacoma Ledger, in a plenti-
fully displayed article on the first page,reinforced by a double leaded editorial,
declared in favor of the Spokane aspirantto tbe Senatorship,

An Earthquake '

Salt Lake, Noy.;17. Two diatinct
shocks of eartliqnake were felt in this
city shortly before 1 o'olock. Clocks were
stopped in various parts of the city, but
no renuua uaniage is reported. The
shock wss felt at a number ofpoihts in
Southern Utah. Pine Valley, in Wash-
ington county, reports two shocks at 1

o clock, the movement being heavy
enough to damage chimneys and crrck- -
ery irom rueivee.

663ceniali. The situation 's unique in
this, that Eastern and foreign markets
have apparently little npon this our awn
liule local market. Frelgbtebave gone
to the deminltion bowwowt, and flret- -
class iron ships are now quotable at 12

hilling-- , etx pence. This is the lowest
rate lor European pointa ever recorded
For Australia, ships bave been chartered
as low as ten shillings. The man who
owns the Oalifornia wheat today is get
ting the benefit ol this low freight rate,
and the corresponding increase in tbe
price ol wheat. For weeke the "Big
Four" attempted to hammer' down tbe
Call Board market but finally had to quit
actually baffled and beaten at their own
game, Tbe have the ebips, they must
bave tbe wheat,;they can't get the cara
and tbe devil is to pay. This Is a case
where the devil pays. .

Oils: Receipts for the wsek, 19,320

centals, of which Oregon gave ns 2,770
centals, and Washington, ,O0O centals.
Practically the first blood from tbe
fftrlh. Will they kaap It np? That is
the queatlou, and the one quention with
reference to the oat market. It has
been thie dread of the northern deluge
which has kept the eat market down to
a parity with barley, It the Govern-
ment Is to coniiune a good consistent
buyer of northern oate,we doubt if ' we

may expect any heavy shipments In this
Uireotlon. In a ehort time the Oaiior
ma crop will bave Deen practically ex
hausted, and with light shipments from
tbe north, there is no reason why good
oats should not go to at least 1 :40.

PRETTY SAFE RULE TO GO BY
When tbeie is & feeling that the heart

or lungs, blood or liver, brain or nerves
are diseased, at once commence to doctor
the stomach, mat is the lounuaupn or
the trouble in 90 casea out of every 100
Commence to regulate' the digestive
organs, get them in healthy working con-

dition, and the other troubles will leave
of themselves. Diseases which bava their
beginning in the stomach must bo cured
through the stomach, The medicine for
Btomach disorders and hnlf the ilia, is Dr,
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. Those pills
put all the digestive orders in good con-

dition so that the disease has uo basiB to
work upon. They ara Bold by all drug- -
cists for Ho eta. oat box. une pin is a (lose.
We will send a box post paid, on receipt
of 25 cts, or to any body wno wauts to try
them we will Ben I I P1"9 tree, aend
name and to Dr, Gunn, Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Poshay & Mason, druggists,

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children take cold so
easilv. No disease costs more little lives
than croup, it s attacK is so Buaaen mac
the sufferer is often beyond human aid be
fore the doctor arrives. Suchcas?s yield
readily to One Minute Cough Cure. Liq
uifies the mucus, allays imnammanon,
removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acts

immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lune trouble.
F. 8. McMahon. Hamnton. Ga: "A bad
cold renderrd me voiceless just before an
oratorical contest. 1 intended to wi'h- -
draw but took One Minute Cough Cure
It restored mv voice. in time, to win the
medal. r oshay s Mason, ouritnarc a
Lte, ' -

x -
The Worst. Forp.

Multitudes are einiine the praises of
Knrlnl. the new discovery which Is mak
ing bo many sick people well and weak
people string by digesting what they eat,
by olnanslng and sweetening the stomach
and by t'ansforming their, food into the
kind of pure, rich, red blood that makes
you feel good all over. Mrs. Oranfill, of

Troy, I. T. writes . For a number of years
I was troubled witb Indigestion and dys-

pepsia which grew into the worst form.
Finally I was induced to use Kodol and
after using lour bottles I am entire' y
cured. I heartilj recommend Kodol to all
sufferers from indigestion and dyspepsit .
Take a dose after meals. It digests what
you eat. EoshaycSt Mason, Burkhart

e.

Forty Years Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing disease

alter 40 years' torture might well oause
the gratitude ot anyone, mat is what
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve did for O.
Haney, Geneva O. Hesays: "DeWitt's
Witch Hazel balve cured me of piles after
I had suffered 40 yoara.'' Cures outs,
burns, wounds, skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits. Foshay & Mason, Burkhart

L& Leo.

ft Democrat anfl Journal.

The PortlandJournal la the only state
democratic paper. ,It is newsy-o- ut

spokentaud a credit to the etate. The
Democrat and Daily Journal, a $4 pa-
per may be secured for $5.75, $2,90 for
six months. The Weekly and Semi-Week- ly

Journal lor or the Week-
ly Democrat and' Weekly Journal for
f 1.8&, or any otuer combination desired

i

Apples Cheap!
Now is the time to get supplied with

applos when they are cjieap, Having a

quantity of Jonathan apples, quality
culls, rll hand picked, very few bruised,
win sen ana aeuver cue same on Fri-
day's, For lots under 10 boxes 36c and
over 10 boxes for 30c nnttil fnrtbor no-
tice. As late in the season the. price iB

apt to advance take advantage of this
opportunity anil try his apples. Once
tried always liked, as the Johnathan'a
are well know for their fragrance,
taste, jucinese and mellowness. In
ordering please state the street and
nnm her ol residence.

Sound apples at 1 00 a box, r.ot i

eluding box.
Terniscasli.

S. G. Talia,
Albany, Or,

Fitrjimmomi aod Jeffries are making

arrangements to go ou me road and giye

hibltiona. Tbey would prove a m

ing card, and at the same time present a

. . .u- - a.Mr nl two men wbe

fongbt viciously in tbe ring giving eacb

other gentle puncbee lor the pries ol ad-

mission.

before the next
The great question

ill '.IB m ni iid vBtiwt

TaTring sentiment in the republican
, ,. M tariff revison, bnt tbe

To eeTntbe party have decreed other-

wise,
It is

so that when congres.mses
if the party permit,

In fact it will not be

. . .1,. aimnla reason that a revis

W U, wlU be detrimental to

the interests ol the austs. and .ega.dles
effect the party is not

of talk lor political
. a n.,hiniz serious to the trusts.

lome people can see this, some cannot

and .nmedo not wish t.
Tbe PreBidsut refused to eboot a bear

that was lassoed lor htm.

commendable. I this respect tbe Pres..

dent ie decidedly ahead ol the Empero ol.

he hunt, has the
Germany, who when

gam!drlvenup in front of him. and
load for himtowith three or lour men

as they com-.lo- ss

.laughters tbe innocents
of the

to him. In the opinion
DimocBATtbis Is cowardly P't8mBnT

commendable about
Bhip, with nothing
it. It isor.e than pot bunting. There

i, nothing decent about it. The respec
" "' B

table hunter will give
show for itelile.

New York Commercial Advertiser.

Finally, the question may be asked
famous In thereallywhether any man ie

eense that hie name is universally

known. Napoleon lathe supreme ex-

ample ol tbe famous maa-fam- oua as a

and bb an extra-

ordinary

statesmansoldier, as a
peisonallty. Oneday, however,

at tbe time ol the eecond empire, the

cousin of Napoleon III came to the guest

whom he found there that he bad just
had a convention in the gardens of the

Palais Royal with a woman who bad

never boon born and reared tn Paris, and

yet who had never heard Napoleon's

name and had not the very faintest no-

tion ol whoJNapoieon wae.

Eugene Register.
wu. Idaho, we thought you would

i lino after awhile. No Western

.lotu .n affoid to enioy the sun ol pros

perity under republican policy ae has

Idaho daring the past lew years and con-

tinue sbownig a thankless spirit.tor the

favors ol Divine Providonoe nnd its ally
remiblicanism.
t i. ...in Bimnire that the trust

mannala. And their ounpete have grown

to bigoted that they rank themselves

wllb the Almighty. This must be an

inlrlngment on the "divine right" ol

kinsa and emperors. Y.et, pride gneth
before a fall. Rosebnrg Review.

Awhile ago the Salem Journal joked

Editor Humphrey about his new suit ol

.initial, a loke appreciated by the Re- -

.. Thn T)KMOCHAT PBlSed it
vian uinut "
along, whereupon the erudite and

aesthetic l5alla Observer Jumps all over

us as follows :

Editor Humphrey, ol the Jefferson Re-

view, is aosuied by a Salem paper of

causing an unnecessary sensation and

stir in Jefferson by appearing in a new

suit of clothes. There i talk of taking

the matter np to the supreme court.

This little squib is dipped from the

Albany Dhmocbat an excellent news-

paper, by the way, and one that should

be tar above printing euoh trash. This

liamlioiiiDir villi tin tlius woruag
h..r.L Mm Utah on the poor editor'!

mints." and the "oordwood and turnips'
tnka. It iii neither funny nor smart. A

will oheapen hisnmonanap man tt ho
ohoaen calling by writing snob etull

really deserves to wear patohed pants
and live ou turnips the balanoe of his

nova. Anything better Is too good lor

htm,

Co-i- t o the Her War

At the beginning of the hostilities be

tween the British and the Doors, Oct. 11,

18',M, the doers had a force) ol about o0,'

000 meu. During the two years, seven

months anil tweulv days ol war, ending

May 31, 1003, England sent ont 280,000

soldiers. The losoesup to April ol ilii
year were :

Officers. M'n

Totl (loathe M'-- O ?0.031

Missing and i rismierB 381 9,181

8p.nl home ae invalid 2,937 8,31 1

About 37,000 Hoor primnere have beeu

taken, hut of the killed and woumlvil on

that side there aio no reliable statistics.
Nor are there any records B to Iho mnn

v pnt bt the two B -r .rjmhl'r.
to April 1, the British IM.1 exiien.le.l
sivnr fta2.Vfl0fl.OnO. whiuli mil amount to
ommi.lnnhlv mare before the ecninnt r

Q .a'lv clmfil.

Itv:iiviiihn.- - till) lact Ilia1 wo nlr
special! v f engagem'" whlirii
rinits K. M. Fhkncii. I ii j j h,.

Lailii'S i'tng .in e, new fl'l

neA i e piU'i--
V f'HlSNI'll. !' .

They are likely to he despondent
and it is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as if they hadn't
enough already.

The fact is their kidneya are
weak, either naturally or because
of sickness; exposure, worry ori
other influences.

" 1 am thankful to sav." writes J. L. Camp-
bell, of Srcainore. 111., "that Hood's Sarsapar
rula has enred me. For many years 1 was
troubled with backache. At times I was so
bad 1 had to be helped from the bed or chair.
I am now well and strong and free from pain.18
What thla great medicine did for him it has
done for others. '

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Begin treatment with
Hood's today. ,

A Hold Up.
Trinidad, Ool.. Nov. 18 Four masked

robbers held up a passenger train the
Colorado & Southern Bailroad, 12 miles
from here today. One ol the rnbbera
was ehot by Express Messenger H.. W.
Sherwick of Fort Worth, Tex. '

None of the passengers were molested
The Sheriff of Las Animaa county im-

mediately organized a rosso and started
in pursuit.

Something Extra.

The revival this season of Jamea A.
Heme's famous domestic play, "Hearts
ot Oak," ia being received with intense
Interest by playgoers in general all over
the country.

Written by an American, tbe scenes
and characters are vivid types of those
to be found upon the New England
coast," where the author found the ma-
terial tor "Hearts of OakB," "Shore
Acres" and other successes of his pro-lif- ts

pen, that are to be given during the
present season In this city.

"Hearts of Oak" ia considered to be
one of tbe best works of Jamea A.
Heme and its production tbia season at
the Opera House next Frid&y night will
be hailed with delight by tbe patrona
oi tnat place oi amusement.

Consumption
la often no more or less than a neglected
case of catarrh, which in time creates a
hacking cough and nature in her endeay
ore to get rid ot the tuberoules, Beta up
an inflammation, matter is secreted and
the tubercules is softened. It then
cornea to a head or supurates and the
matter is discharged into the nearest air
tubes. This the suQerer raises and
allays the cough to some extent, but as
tbe air cells fill up with tuberculer mat-
ter the blood oannot circulate perfectly
through tbe lunga, hence it becomea
more impure for want of air, which
lessens nature's power to throw oft the
disease until at last the dieeaee becomes
more general, the cough geta greater,
followed by night sweats and bleeding of
tbe lungs, anally tbe sufferer gets weaker
and weaker,nntil death enda thie dread
tut disease, amltn Bros.' o. a. uatarrn
cure acts on tbe glands and mucous sur-
faces of tbe system through the blood.
It promotes tbe action of absorbents,
then removes the deposited tuberoules
and speedily allays the cough and cures
catarrh, no matter where located. Never
faila to cure night Bweats. For sale by
all druggists. Book on Catarrh free,
Address Smith BroB., Fresno, Oal,

Albany Market.

Wheal CO sents.
OatsSS.
Eggs SO eents,
Butter 20 to 25 oenta
Potatoes 15 oenta. ,
Hams 16 oenta.
Sides 16 cents
Bhonldersl2 oenU.
Hops 20 cenos.
Perk, gross, 6cents,
Bay, $5 loose, Wl baled.
Flour 70o per sack.
Beef, gross steers 3)o, cow- - So.
Mutton, gross, 2J4c. .

Veal, grosB 4o,
Wooll3tol5o.
Mill feed, bran $17, shorts $21
Poul try, cents live weight.
Lard 13c,
Prunes, dried, 4c.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 35c.

A Famous Remedy for Sick
headache

The cause of this complaint la not in the
head at all, it comes from the Btomach,
A stomach that has become clogged up by
over eating, drinking, or abuse in any
manner, will warn you by bringing on
sick headache Cure the pains and dis-
tress in the stomach, and the headache
stops of itself-- . All billious attacks,
dyspepsia, belching bad tasto in the
moutb, mddy complexion and yellow
eyes, are cured by this remedy. It is
called Dr Gunn's Improved Liver Pills,
and is sold dy druggists all ovu the U, S.
for 25 cts per box, one pill for a dose or
we will send them by mail on receipt ot
price. Samples free. Address Ur Gunn,
Philadelphia, fa. For sale by Fosbay &

Mason, druggists.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itcning Piles produce nioisturo and causi,
itcning, thii lorm a well as Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protuding Piles are cured by Dr
Pile Remedy, Stops itching

and bleeding Absorbr tumors. 50 cts a
jar at druggists, or sent by liail. Treit-is- e

tree.- - Write me about your case. Dr
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale bv

Foahay A Mason, druggists

Some of the papers seem to think the
bad Inck of the President in bis present
hunting trip a national calamity, Noth
ing of tbe kind. He secures a needed
rest and the bears continue to live.

There ie already a great deal ql jog-

gling ol the irrigation biM, and It looks
some ae il the result desired will not be
accomplished. If it is it will mean a

great deal to some sections of eastern

Oregon, where the land ie practically of

no value without irrigation, but of. great
wealth with it.

After all there are more Important
things than the question ol which la the
champion foot ball eleven of Oregon.
For instance who will be tbe next Tj . S

senator from this state; will timber land
elaimants be able to bold their claims; a

100,000 endowment for Albany college,
or a govenment post office building for

thieoity.

Pendleton Letter.

Pskdlbtok, Or., Nov. 15, 1902.

Editor Diiuoobat:
This week has so reminded me ol old

Webloot that I will have to try and

scratch up a few notes to remind you of

tbe fact that my webs are feebly sprout-

ing again, and if it don't freeae np here
oon It will ebon begin to look a little

ragged between my tbea.
Last Saturday, tbe 8th, was the first

time I eaw it rain steady all day eince I

left tbe Willamette Valley, and it has
rained or showered most every day eince
and the streets ol Pendleton are as sloppy
as I ever saw tbe streets of Albany. But
a lew days of wind and sunshine will dry
them up and probably we will have a

dost storm.
The large briok Hospital la nearing

completion. Alio tbe large briok Acad

emy. The large Christian church, same

style as the one Albany, except a stone

basement, Iebeing hnrried along, and
several fine residences are nearing com-

pletion. A large brick brewery id In

oonree of'construction and the gronnd is

being oleered for a large ice plant.
Sheep men are bringing their sheep

down from tbe mountain ranges to

their winter quarters, so most any day

you can see from 2000 to 6000 pass

through Pendleton in one band.
' Wheat reached tbe OOct mark a few

days ago and wood tbe $0 00 per cord

mark, butter 80o and eggs 35c,

Pendleton has been rather a moaely
lace the last fen weeke and the Rooatep

little Boos'er, has looked terrloly measly
tor eeveral daya but is np again now.

Pendleton ie a fine business point but
is not a healthy place; no drainage, no

swerage, tbe city is full of cess pools
and the water Is bad, with considerable
alkali. There is more rheumatism and
levers hers than there are in old Web-fo- ot

valley two to one, and they nee lota
of Umjwater, soaks bite 60 yards off

hand, and moon sblne and sailora de

light, bnt they bave the rheumatism

just the same.
The firm of Harris & Wray, proprie

tors ol tbe Pendleton Marble A Granite
Works, bave dissolved. Harris retiring
having diBposed ol his interest to Hr.
Wray, who will continue the business
and will see that the graves are kept
green. Harria la the meantime will

probably be a candidate for TJ. 8, Senator
before the next .Legislature at 8alera and
it be tails, he will go to Arkansaw and
grow np with the country.

The Umatilla river ie full ol Salmon
now and the boys and idle men are hav-

ing lots of fun fishing. The oily is well

supplied with salmon Irora 18 inches to
three leet long.

It is Sunday again and is still raining
and it looks like it has come to stay all

day.
This is a very lively country np here.

Last week I took lonch where there were
aboi't 2600 or 3000 persons and there was
not a word spoken during tbe lunch
during the day, Thie is also a loud
place. During the last term ol court
there were rape cares, shooting cases
horee tbie' rases, (orrery oaeea, taaaalt
and battery caies, potty larceny, giand
larceny cases, robbery caeeB, attempt to
uiunler, damage cases, divorce csbsb

gambling cases, drunk and disorderly
caeca and almost any case known in
criminal courts except a breach ol

promise case. II there was such a case I
have (ailed to hear of it.

Saom Roostbk.

l'i.is wotld Is full ol woes
And each one gets his sliaro

Aril Iho public will be delighted
ben Rootevslt gets his bear.

Tim vleotions now are over
And the Repajall sot there.

(Except Furnish.)
H.il Oregon will be in the swim

WhenChamberiain takes the chair.
8. R.


